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An interview, with Laura James Gardner,
Valliant, Oklahoma. A

biography of Edmund J. Gardner, decfd. '

birthplace -1,'ear ^heelock Church in 1877

pied ' Two years a^o.

Siried in Jheelock cenetery

Father Jer^y Gardner.

Mother Jenny ia.'.es. ("o kin to Laura.) .

Edmund J. Gardner 'was born r\t the old s-ardner hone

ne-<.r .Tieelock church which v-as established the.-e by one of

his forefathers. :ir Gardner's grandfather v/r s one of the

most prominent Ohoctaws v;ho cai.:e over t'.e "trf.il û  tears"

wit; the ' ever end Alfred '.'right, -inc. w s one of his

assistants \ rid cdvisers, when a snail ;~roup of t:.b Kost

intelligent of them were planning to establish «' govern-

ment as ne rly ns possible l ike t i e one v.iiich they ht-\d

left \ ehind them in Mississippi. They had, in the Choctaw

Nation in Mississippi, thre^ d i s t r i c t s , with •-• principal

chief we sub-chiefs.
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When Edmund Gardner was about thirteen years^ld, the

family moved from the old home to a faun on the Washita

River and j u s t across the r i v e r was old Hamburg, where
/ / '

p lenty of bad,whiskey could be bought and from which p lace
/

tough cha rac t e r s were always going over and b r i n g i n g I t back
/

past the Gardner home. Edmund Gardner went to school u n t i l

he reached the t h i r d grade in the common schools of t he

neighborhood. He r e a l i z e d though t h a t educat ion was
/

essential to success in life, so he educated himself by

studying arithmetic, and grammar and by reading good

books, magazines and newspapers and keeping up with

current events. His first appointment to public office

was that of postmaster at Clear Creek, then later he was

clerk and treasurer of Towson County under the Choctaw

Government.

He hf.d a repair shop in his store when he was

posfenaster at Clear Creek and people all up and down •

the mail route, from Goodland to Ultima Thule., would

send jewelry and watches to him to be repaired.

*Ve were married when I was fourteen years old

and he was eighteen. I am supposed to be about a
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quarter Cherokee Indian and look it but w& Cherokee blood

was never proven. My/ name waa Laura James, and I was

raised in Benton, Saline County, Arkansas. We moved to

Wheelock whan I/»as about twelve. There was a little old

neighborhood school house about a quarter of a mile west

of 7/heelock* I got all of my schooling there and that

was just a part of a term. 1/y husband read and studied

all the time. He set aside ten per cent of his earnings

for tooks, magazines and newspapers. I was never

studious like he was, even if I had had time, which I

did not with the raising of my ten "children, Seven of

whom are living.

In 1906 he was electee, mayor of Valliant, after
/

having served as town clerk, and county clerk of Towson

County. And all the time he was studying law, and opened

a law office under the firm name of Gardner & Cochran,
last named being Judge^E.E. Cochran of, Idabel. 4But he did /

not like the lasras a business so he quit.

^•J&. 1910 he was appointed -assistant postmaster at

Vallfant and served for four years* Then he ran a jeweler1 s

and watch repairing shop in Valliant, for a year or two.
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Then lie was appointed postmaster by President Iliarciing.

' 1
It ha3 been said that ray husband w/a3 the only Choctaw

who 'ever learned the trade of watch making.

Mr. Gardner worked out a new system of shorthand,

a complete phonetic alphabet consisting of sixty-seven

characters, with a name for each and invented a writing

machine operated with five keys used for the phonetic

alphabet. .V© found seventeen different gadgets or

inventions after he .died* He wrote a great deal too.

I have a stack of manuscripts of his that he wrote

about the Choctaw Nation and its people, after they

came to the Indian Territory from Mississippi. One

article is entitled, "What Wheelock means to me, or

Vfhy Wheelock is interesting to me n.

/
/


